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Agricultural Commodity Export Data: 

Sales and Shipments Contrasted 

Fred J. Ruppel 

Ab8tract. Past research has used export sh'pments as 
the dependent vanable tn econometnc modeltng of 
,nternattonal agncultural trade Th,s art,cle descnbes 
export sales data, contrasttng sales to sh'pments, and 
,t prov,des numencal and stat,sttcal measures of the 
s,m,lanty of sales to sh'pments data Forward sales 
are analyzed, together w,th econometnc est,mattons of 
the lead/lag relattonsh,p between current sh'pments 
and current and past values ofsales The two vanables 
are qUIte d'fferent graph,cally, numencally, and 
stat,st,cally Thus, one should exerc,se cautton tn 
USl,ng shlpments data as an econom,c uanable 

Keywords. Exports, export sales, tnternattonal trade 

The U S Department of Agriculture (USDA), under 
CongresslOnal mandate, began to collect data on 
export sales and export shipments of major U S 
agrIcultural commodities III late 1973 The 
motIvatlOn for the leglslatlOn was the huge, 
unanticipated Soviet wheat and corn purchases of 
1972 and dramatic pflce mcreases m US food and 
feed markets m the months followmg these Soviet 
purchases Exporters of designated agricultural 
commodities were reqUired to report weekly to 
USDA's Foreign Agricultural SerVice, detailIng all 
sales contracted and shipments sent of these 
commodities, mcludmg destmatlOns and mtended 
dehvery dates Large sales (iOO;ooo metric tons or 
more m 1 day or 200,000 or more metflc tons m 1 
week) were to be reported,by 3 p m the next workmg 
day The purpose of the leglslatlOn was to prOVide 
agricultural commodity markets With more up-to
date mformatlOn on worldWide demand 

An umntended benefit was the generatlOn of data on 
commodity export sales Export sales data allow 
researchers to model U S commodity export trans 

The author 18 an aS81stant professor In the Department of 
Agricultural Economics, Texas A&M Umverslty This work was 
funded partly by a cooperative agreement With the Commodity 
EconomICS DIVISIOn, ERS, whIle the author was 8 graduate 
research aSSIstant at the UnIversity of Maryland The author 
thanks Bruce Gardner, Christopher Clague, DaVId Bessler, Wes 
Peterson, and John Penson for their helpful comments 

actlOns more exactly The declslOn to buy or sell a 
commodity generally depends on current economic 
condItlOns and on expectatlOns about future needs 
and conditIons In thiS context, sales IS the econom'c 
varIable, respondmg to commodity pnces, exchange 
rates, and world mcome levels Shipments reflect 
phYSical movement of prevlOusly sold gram and 
products (plus small amounts shipped on consign
ment for further resale) and can be Viewed as a 
log,st,cal vanable, respondmg to transportatlOn rates 
and capaCIties, weather constramts, and deSired 
dehvery dates In thiS article, my objectives are (1) to 
descnbe the sales data, With speCIal reference'to the 
contrasts'between sales and shipments, (2) to prOVide 
numencal and statistical measures of the degree of 
Similarity between sales and shipments data, and (3) 
to generate econometnc estimates of the leadJIag 
relatlOnshlps between sales and shipments for corn, 
soybeans, and wheat 

Researchers have argued for the use of sales data m 
place of shipments data Tryfos has asked "whether It 
IS pOSSible to estimate an export demand function usmg 
the recorded (hlstoncal) exports or Imports and pnce 
differences because the recorded price d;fference 
does not reveal the actual difference which gave nse 
to observed exports or Imports" (16, p 689) "Machlup 
observed that "the'statIstIcs of foreign trade record 
shipments contracted for m the past, while the theory 
of trade adjustment IS concerned With new conlracts 
mfluenced by new exchange rates to be carned out 
m the future" (9, p 1(7) Studies utlhzmg sales data 
mclude work by Heifner, Kahl, and Deaton (7), Conk
1m (6), Ruppel (14), Ayuk (1), Paggl (13), and Bessler 
and Babula (3) The first two studies were concerned 
With pncmg effiCiency m U S gram and soybean 
markets, the latter two With the Impacts ofpnces and 
exchange rates on U S exports Heifner, Kahl, and 
Deaton studied the relatlOnshlp between large export 
sales of corn, wheat, and soybeans and futures 
tradmg m these commodities, questlOnmg whether 
mSlder mformatlOn of the large tradmg firms gave 
them the opportumty to make capital gams before the 

IHahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Ltems In the Refer 
ences at the end of thls article 
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sales were announced (7) ConklIn used regressIOn 
analysIs and spectral and cross-spectral analysIS 
techmques to test the relatIOnshIp between ChIcago 
Board of Trade commodIty futures prIces and export 
sales data (6) Ruppel estImated export demand and 
stock demand parameters for corn, soybeans, and 
wheat In two econometrIC systems, one uSlng 
shIpments data and the other USIng sales data (14) 
Ayuk performed a sImIlar analysIs for cotton (1) USIng 
vector autoregressIOn technIques Paggl (13) and 
Bessler and Babula (3) used sales data to assess the 
Impacts of the money supply and exchange rates on 
US exports 

One can make strong arguments for preferrIng sales 
data to shIpments data In econometrIC analyses of 
commodIty demand The economIC, polItIcal, and In
stItutIOnal varIables at the tIme of the sale may dIffer 
SIgnIficantly from those at the tIme of shIpment 
Results from studIes that estImate export parameters 
USIng shIpments data can be mIsleadIng, especIally If 
there IS a long lag between sale of the commodIty and 
ItS actual shIpment 

Data Issues in International 
Agricultural Trade Modeling 

Much research In InternatIOnal trade has focused on 
the Impacts of exchange rates and prIces on U S export 
demand These Impacts have eIther been calculated 
based on a derIved expressIOn (Johnson, Grennes, and 
Thursby (8) and CollInS, Meyers, and Bredahl (5) or 
estImated econometrIcally (Chambers and Just (4), 
Batten and BelongIa (2), and Orden (11» USIng eIther 
method reqUITes data on U S exports or export values 
The pomt at Issue here IS the dIstInctIOn between 
export sales and export shIpments data StudIes 
calculatIng InternatIOnal economIc parameters based 
on a derIved expreSSIOn tYPIcally use annual data Or 
an average of a few years' data for export quantIty 
values However, sales and shIpments data dIffer less 
drastICally over longer perIods, so usmg shIpments 
data m these studIes IS not problematIC 

StudIes that use econometrIC estImatIOn methods to 
generate mternatlOnal trade parameters generally 
use eIther annual or quarterly data Annual models 
are rarely able to make use of commodIty export sales 
data because sales data were not avaIlable untIl late 
1973 and thus YIeld too few observatIOns for most 
econometrIc work Models that use quarterly data on 
US mternatlOnal agrIcultural trade, however, are 
not bound by thIS constraInt It IS thIS group of studIes 
WIth whIch I take Issue here 

Two frequently CIted studIes that use quarterly data 
are Chambers and Just (4) and Batten and BelongIa 

(2) Chambers and Just "attempt to develop a 
model whIch reflects exchange rate effects on the 
domestIc sector as well as the foreIgn sector of U S 
agrIculture" (4, p 33) In the context of a system of 
equatIOns, Chambers and Just estImate per-capIta 
wheat, corn, and soybean exports (shIpments) as func
tIOns of lagged dependent varIables, current r!,al com
modIty prIces, the Standard DraWIng RIghts (SDR) to 
dollar exchange rate, vectors of commodIty-specIfic 
exogenous shIfters, and quarterly dummy varIables 
USIng three-stage least squares estImators over quar
terly data from 1969-1 to 1977 -II, they conclude that 
"the estImated structural exchange rate elastICItIes 
for exports (al1 larger than UnIty) mdlcate that the 
level of U S gram exports has been very seJlsltIve to 
fluctuatIOn m the exchange rate" (4, p 38) Chambers 
and Just have summarIZed empIrIcal regularItIes, but 
have not modeled causal structures They conclude 
that, for the perIOd conSIdered, exchange rate changes 
In a gIVen quarter gave rIse to commodIty export shIp
ments m the same quarter (because they were regres
SIng current export shIpments on current exchange 
rates) GIven the tIghtness of world gram and soy
bean markets In 1972-77, It IS unlIkely that commodIty 
purchases (motIvated by exchange rate movements) 
and commodIty shIpments could have followed one 
another so closely It IS more lIkely that the relatIOn
shIp Chambers and Just find results from equatIOn 
mlsspeclficatlon and not from economIc causalIty 

Batten and BelongIa's declared objectIve was "to 
assess the relatIve Impacts of foreIgn economIc actIvIty 
and real exchange rates on export volume" (2, p 13) 
They estImated a double-log agrIcultural export equa
tIOn m whIch the real volume of US agrIcultural 
exports was estImated as a functIOn of current real 
foreIgn gross natIOnal product (GNP), a real prIce 
Index of U S agrIcultural ,exports lagged tWIce, and a 
real trade-weIghted Index of the foreIgn exchange 
value of the US dollar lagged five perIods Batten 
and BelongIa conclude (based on standardIZed regres
SIOn coeffiCIents) that "changes In forelgn lncome 
have been prImarIly responSIble for the changes m 
fore~ demand for U S agrIcultural exports from 
I11971 to I11984" (2, p 13) They ImplICItly 
acknowledge a dIfference between sales and shIpments 
In theIr attempt to capture the economIc component 
of export transactIOns by relatIng values of current 
shIpments to past values of prIces and exchange 
rates They credIt foreIgn GNP as the prImary source 
of Increases and decreases m commodIty movements 
TheIr faIlure to Include past foreIgn GNP values IS 
puzzlIng, however, because lagged values of other 
economIc varIables were Included Even If one accepts 
theIr equatIOn specIficatIOn, theIr conclUSIOn IS ques
tIOnable because foreIgn GNP changes do not typIcally 
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lead to commodIty purchases and ensumg shIpments 
m the same quarter The use of lagged values as 
nght-hand-slde economIc varIables IS a step m the 
nght dIrectIOn However, a dIstrIbuted lag of past 
export sales would probably predIct commodIty 
export values better ThIS artIcle prOVIdes 
prelImmary work toward that end 

Both studIes use data on export shIpments to construct 
the dependent varIable (2, 4) The parameter estI
mates necessarIly reflect changes m the export 
shIpments vanables for gIven changes m nght-hand
sIde economIC vanables I mamtam that export 
demand parameter estImates are bIased m these 
representatIve studIes and may be mcorrect m othel 
studIes that use quarterly export shIpments data The 
dlstmctlOn between export sales and export shIp
ments IS not tnvlal, unless sales and shIpments are so 
hIghly correlated that one vanable can be used m em
pIrIcal estImatIOn as a proxy for the other If these 
varIables are not hIghly correlated, mcorrect 
parameter estImates result through econometnc 
mlsspecIficatIon Ruppel found substantIal dIf
ferences m pnce and exchange rate Impacts on corn 
exports between systems that mcluded export sales as 
a dependent vanable and systems that used export 
shIpments (14) Ayuk found SImIlar results for cotton, 
wIth mSlgIllficant own-pnce and exchange rate coem 
clents, but large dIfferences m foreIgn GNP and 
relatIve pnce Impacts between the models (1) When 
pollcymakers use 1ncorrect parameter estimates, 
then polICIes may be mIsdIrected 

Origin of Export Sales Data 

The unantIcIpated purchase of large amounts of gram 
by the SovIet UnIon m 1972 was the catalyst for the 
generatIOn of data on export sales ReactIOn to the 
IIGreat GraIn Robbery" was dramatlc, as food prices 
rose qUIckly and reserve graIn stocks were depleted 
Concern mounted over the unfaIr advantage of the 
large gram companIes WIth respect to mSlde mforma
tlOn on future pnces and gram trade trends There
fore, Congress mstltuted the export sales reportmg 
requIrement m the Agnculture and Consumer Protec
tIon Act of 1973 The act reqUIred the ,secretary of 
AgrIculture to set up an export reportmg_system for 
agrICultural commodItIes, and It prOVIded' for fines up 
to $25,000 or Impnsonment up to 1 year for exporters 
who knowmgly faIled to report export sales as requIred 

The reportmg requIrement of 1973 contmues to 
generate data on export sales and export shIpments 
The form that each exporter must submIt categorIzes 
new sales for 32 separate commodIty claSSIficatIOns 
plus destmatlOn and crop-marketmg year of mtended 

delIvery 2 The report mcludes changes, adjustments, 
and cancellatIOns of prevIOus sales, purchases of U S 
gram from foreIgn sellers, and current export shIp
ments SpeCIfic Items such as name of buyer, date of 
sale, exact delIvery dates, and sellIng pnce and 
terms, are not requested IndIVIdual reports are con
fidentIal These data are summanzed by the Export 
Sales Reportmg DIVISIOn of the ForeIgn AgrIcultural 
ServIce The summary data are publIshed weekly as 
US Export Sales (17) and are avaIlable to the publIc 

Each weekly report prOVIdes two sets of summary data 
The first lIsts new sales, purchases of U S gram from 
foreIgn sellers, buybacks and cancellatIOns, and 
begInnmg and endmg levels of autstandmg export 
sales (sales that have been contracted but not yet 
delIvered) for the current and next marketmg years 
m addItIOn to current weekly export levels These 
summary data are prOVIded for 13 commodItIes and 
mclude two for wheat, five for feed grams, and three 
for soybeans, as well as aggregate data on nce, cotton, 
and whole cattle hIdes The second set of summary 
data Includes accumulated exports and autstandmg 
export sales for the current and next marketmg

1
years, by country of destInatIOn These summary data 
are prOVIded for 28 commodItIes and mclude seven 
categones of wheat, SIX of feed grams, three of soy
beans, three of cotton, eIght of hIdes, and one of nce 

Nearly all sales of gram and soybeans for export are 
made by forward contract The commodIty IS sold today 
for delIvery sometIme m the future The Importer, 
whIch may be a pnvate firm or a publIc agency, fIrst 
contacts U S exporters or multInatIOnal gram
tradIng firms WIth notIce of the mtent to purchase a 
certaIn quantIty of a com modI ty These Intents are 
usually advertIsed publIcly, so as to encourage com 
petItIOn among exporters for bus mess and to ensure 
the most favorable pnce However, If the mtent to 
purchase could Increase the pnce of the commodIty, 
bUSIness may be conducted In secret, as apparently 
occurred WIth the SovIet purchases m 1972 (10) 

Once detaIls are agreed upon, a contract IS drawn up 
The sales prIce may be fixed at some speCIfied amount 
(flat pnce contract) or quoted relatIve to a deSIgnated 
futures pnce (basIs pnce contract) ThIs futures prIce 
changes dally untIl the assoclateo futures contract IS 
removed from tradIng Importers are free to establIsh 
the final pnce at any tIme prIOr to delIvery date based 

2The marketmg year for each crop beginS With the harvest The 
marketing year for corn IS from Septemoer 1 through the follOWing 
August, for wheeliS from June 1 through May, and for soybeans IS 
from September 1 through August Pnor to September 1986 the 
marketIng year For corn was Ocfober 1 through the Followmg 
September The corn data 10 thIS study use the October September 
marketing year rather than the September August marketmg year 
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on the then-current futures price, and exporters can 
hedge their own positIOn via futures tradmg Con
tracts also specify qualIty, shlppmg arrangements, 
payment methods, and numerous other details, mclud
mg penaltIes <for contract cancellatIOn by either party 
Shipment may be within' the month or may be a year 
or more away Seldom IS there Immediate delIvery, 
except for small amounts that an exporter already 
owns In additIon to routme buymg and seilIng by 
major exporters, an export sale usually trIggers 
buymg and seilIng from the farmgate to the loadmg 
docks Although mdlvldual transactIOns become en 
tangled with mass movements of gram, aggregate 
lags can be detected econometrIcally 

Relationship Between Export Sales 

and Shipments 


The dlstmctlOn between export sales and shipments 
needs·to be. elaborated Over a long penod, we would 
presume that export sales and export shipments would 
be equal In fact, If we define "net export sales" as 
gross sales less cancellatIOns, buybacks, and purchases 
of U S gram from foreign sellers, net sales and actual 
shipments are separated only by the net change m 
outstandmg export sales 

Negative Adjustments to Gross Sales 

Contract cancellatIOns and buybacks and purchases 
ofU S gram and soybeans from foreign sellers (repur
chases) are negative adjustments to gross sales and 
contrIbute to the divergence between gross export 
sales and export shipments A cancellatIOn IS a UnI
lateral action In contrast, a contract buyback can be 
InItIated by either party and IS by mutual consent 
Gross sales obVIOusly decrease With contract buy

, backs and repurchases CancellatIOns can be more 
complex Some cancellatIOns are Simply a matter of 
how the data are managed If an Importer requests a 
shipment delay from the current marketmg yeal to 
the next, thiS fact appears as both a cancellation for 
thiS marketmg year and a sale for the next Net sales 
are not affected Loadmg tolerances on ships have 
Similar effects A contract quantity IS generally 
stipulated With a plus or-mmus 5-percent margm for 
different hold capacIties and loadmg technIques If 
the ship is underloaded, a cancellatIOn IS reported An 
overloaded ship lIkeWise mcreases sales These situa
tIOns mcrease either cancellatIOns or sales when m 
fact neither was mtended to mcrease or decrease the 
final amount delIvered Overloadmg and underload 
mg ships alter net sales, but they would presumbly 
a verage out to a zero net effect 

Other cancellatIOns are more genume Such ca_ncella
hons can be caused by pohtlcal, economiC, or lnsbtu

tlOnal factors and can be InItiated by the buyer, by 
the seller, or by parties outSide the tI ansactlOn The 
Simplest case IS crop-swltchmg, where an Importer 
requests replacement of one commodity With another 
The first crop shows a real cancellatIOn and the second 
a real sale The parties adjust prIces to cover the new 
transactIOn A second type of real cancellatIOn m
volves current and expected supplIes of a commodity 
Buyers may cancel a contract If world supplIes of a 
crop suddenly become more abundant, espeCially 
when productIOn of their own country's crop exceeds 
expected levels Exporters rrught cancel If supplIes 
are short or If prIce goes too high before they have a 
chance to hedge their orders m eXlstmg futures 
markets It may be more economical to pay the penalty 
for contract cancellatIOn than to suffer a severe loss 
For the sample penod, the largest cancellatIOn was 
clearly polItical The U S Government placed an em
bargo on corn, wheat, and soybeans to the USSR m 
January 1980 followmg the Soviet mvaslOn of 
AfghanIstan, 13 8 millIon metnc tons (MMT) of gram 
were embargoed ThiS amount exceeded the 8 MMT 
already committed as part of a 1976 gram trade 
agreement 

These last types of cancellatIOns create real differ 
ences over time between the volume of sales and 
shipments However, because of the way the data are 
compIled, It IS ImpOSSible to separate out the real 
cancellatIOns It IS lIkeWise ImpOSSible to tell what 
percentage of the total level of sales constitutes real 
sales (that IS, excludmg sales mcreases from loadmg 
tolerances and marketmg year SWitches) If a penod 
were chosen such that begmnmg and endmg outstand
mg export sales were equal, the difference between 
total sales and total shipments would be the amount 
of total cancellatIons The figure for real cancella
tIOns would be much smaller, as would be the figure 
for real sales Because Isolatmg real cancellatIOns 
and sales from their total amounts IS ImpOSSible, I 
wlll use the level of "net export sales" As already ex
plamed, net export sales equals total export sales 
mmus cancellatIOns, buybacks, and purchases of U S 
gram from foreign sellers The volume of net export 
sales over time Will differ from the volume of export 
shipments only by the difference between begmnIng 
and endmg levels of outstandmg sales 

Outstanding Export Sales 

Outstandmg export sales represent sales that have 
been contracted, but not yet delIvered The level 
Increases as new sales are made, and It decreases as 
exports are shipped These levels fluctuate With 
market conditIOns and Importers' expectatIOns In a 
tight market With further expectatIons of short supply, 
buyers tend to mcrease their purchases for later export 
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to ensure avaIlabIlity of gram for later consumptIOn 
When gram IS readIly avaIlable, buyers are far less 
concerned WIth contracts for futUfe delIvery, and the 
level of outstandmg sales IS low Over a gIven perIOd, 
the data may show large or smaH dIfferences between 
total sales and total shIpments, dependmg on begIn
nmg and endmg levels of outstandmg sales 

One mIght questIOn the Importance of outstandmg 
sales m terms of quantIty magnItudes In figIlfe 1, 
panel A, begmmng levels of quarterly outstandmg 
export sales of corn, soybeans, and wheat are plotted 
over tIme, by marketmg quarters from 1974 through 
1985 The CIrcled observatIOns represent the first 
quarter of the marketmg year for each crop We 
would generaHy expect hIgh levels of outstandmg 
export sales gomg mto each new marketmg year 
Corn and soybean levels are conSIstent WIth th,s 
expectatIOn, WIth outstandmg sales levels generaHy 
hIghest m the first quarter of the crop-marketmg 
year Outstandmg wheat sales, however, are typlCaHy 
lower m the first quarter of the marketmg year (June
August) than m any other quarter These figIlres are 
more revealIng when they are compared WIth actual 
shIpment levels From 1974 to 1985, quarterly 
begmmng levels of outstandmg export sales of corn 
averaged 13 9 MMT, WIth a mlmmum of 54 MMT 
and a maxImum of27 8 MMT Actual shIpments dur 
mg th,s tIme perIOd averaged only 11 9 MMT 
Outstandmg sales of soybeans averaged 5 8 MMT 
(rangmg from 1 4 to 17 2 MMT), WIth actual 
shIpments averagmg 4 9 MMT Outstandmg sales of 
wheat averaged 89 MMT (rangmg from 3 5 to 15 0 
MMT), WIth actual shIpments averagmg 8 3 MMT 
The average begmnmg level of outstandmg sales was 
greater for each commodIty than the average quantIty 
shIpped per quarter 

F,gure 1, panel B, Illustrates the lInk between begIn
rung levels of outstandmg sales and actual shIpments, 
where the ratIOs ofbegmmng (quarterly) outstandmg 
sales levels to actual quantItIes shIpped durmg the 
ensumg quarter are plotted over tIme The CIrcled 
observatIOns agam reflect the first quarter of the 
marketmg year Note the number of ratIO values 
greater than umty A ratIO value greater than 1 0 
mdlcates that forward sales had to have been con
tracted for delIvery duratIOns longer than one 
quarter IncreasIngly greater ratIO values necessarIly 
mdlcate longer and longer lag lengths between com
modIty sale and shIpment The mean ratIO value was 
1 22 for corn, 1 33 for soybeans, and 1 11 for wheat 
Furthermore, the ratIO values for each crop seldom 
drop below 0 75, and on only one occasIOn for all three 
crops does the ratIO drop below 0 50 That IS, m 
almost·every crop quarter, at least 50-75 percent of 
crop shIpments that quarter had been sold prIor to the 
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begmmng of the quarter Th,S result demonstrates 
the potentIal slgmficance of lead/lag relatIOnshIps 
between sales and shIpments 

FmaHy, figIlre 1, panel B, demonstrates both the poln
tIve serIal correlatIOn m corn and soybean ratIO 
values from quarter to quarter and the pOSItIve first
order and negatIve second-order serIal correlatIOn for 
wheat These corn and soybean results are not unex
pected, as the numerator IS a stock varIable that 
would be expected to exhIbIt pOSItIve seTlal correlatIOn 
The wheat result, however, IS surprlSlng and hIgh
lights the tremendous seasonalIty In outstandmg 
export sales levels of wheat The consIstently low 
levels of outstandmg export sales at the begmnIng of 
the marketmg year relatIve to other quarters (fig 1, 
panel A) lead to these low ratIO values at the begInmng 
of the wheat marketmg year There are two pOSSIble 
explanatIOns for th,s phenomenon The first mvolves 
wheat productIOn m the Southern HemIsphere The 
May-July harvest of North AmerIcan wheat overlaps 
the Southern HemIsphere's wheat marketmg year, 
where wheat IS tYPlCaHy harvested m November
January At the tIme of the U S harvest, other wheat 
IS stIll avaIlable for purchase, and Importers have a 
chOIce of old-crop Southern HemIsphere wheat or new
crop Northern HemIsphere wheat They can eaSIly 
buy on cash markets for delIvery m the near future, 
leavmg outstandmg export sales of wheat low durmg 
th,S perIod The second pOSSIble explanatIOn Involves 
wheat's competItIon WIth corn and soybeans for ves
sel space That IS, Importers of U S wheat find It 
unnecessary to contract ahead for delIvery durmg the 
Northern HemIsphere summer months, but must 
compete for vessel space foHowmg corn and soybean 
harvests Corn and soybean ratIo values exhIbIt far 
less seasonality 

Numerical Compansons from Annual Data 

Net export sales for any chosen perIOd can be 
calculated from data on outstandmg export sales and 
accumulated export shIpments The endmg level of 
outstandmg export sales (OS) IS equal to the begmnIng 
level plus the (posItIve or negatIve) excess of net new 
sales (SA) over current shIpments (SH) 

(1) 

Net new sales for a gIven perIod can thus be calcu
lated as the mcrease or decrease m outstandmg export 
sales durmg the peTlod, plus current shIpments 

(2) 

Sales can be stIpulated for delIvery m eIther the cur
rent marketmg year (OSC) or the next year (OSN), and 



Figure 1 

Outstanding export sales of corn, soybeans, and wheat 
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outstandmg sales records are kept for both ShIpments 
are calculated as the dIfference between two levels of 
accumulated export shIpments (AE) Hence 

SA, = [(OSC, + OSN,) - (OSCH + OSN'_I)] 
+ (AE, - AE'_l) (3) 

where SA, refers to overall net new export sales 
regardless of marketmg year of mtended dehvery , 

The shorter the tIme frame, the greater the relatIve 
dIvergence between export shIpments and net export 
sales WIll be Smce most gram IS generally shIpped 
wlthm 4-6 montils from the tIme It IS purchased, It 
mIght seem that annual data on export sales and 
shIpments would be approxImately equal Table 1 
shows calendar-year and marketmg-year annual 
shipment and net sales data for corn, soybeans, and 
wheat for 1974-85 Although the mean values of sales 
and shipments m both calendar-year and marketmg
year calculatIOns are approxImately equal for each 
crop, the mdlvldual data values for each year dIffer 
greatly In only 5 of 69 separate pairs of data pomts IS 
the deVIatIOn between sales shIpments less than 1 per 
cent (table 1) In 40 cases (58 percent), the deVIatIOn 
between the two paIrs of pomts IS greater than 5 per
cent More than 50 percent of the cases whel e the 
paIrs of pomts dIffer by less than 5 percent occurred 
aftel 1981, a penod when large gram and soybean 
stocks presumably made forward sales less necessalY 

The correlatIon coeffiCients for each of the SIX sets of 
annual data are positive and reasonably large, pOint
Ing to strong relatIOnshIps between the vanables, but 
that relatIOnshIp IS greater than 0 90 only for wheat 
One would hope to see values closel to Unity to 
quahfy one vanable as a "proxy vanable" for the 
other or to argue for small amounts of "measurement 
error" It IS lnterestIng that the correlation coeffi
cient between the two wheat varIables IS larger WIth 
marketmg-year data than With calendar-year data 
Marketmg-year data for sales and shipments should 
dIffer If there are significant lag relatIOnshIps be
tween the two vanables The strong relatIOnship m 
wheat marketmg-year sales and shIpment data agam 
mdIcates less forward sales actIvIty for wheat between 
marketmg years The low figures for calendar-year 
1975 and marketing-year 1974175 soybean sales were 
the result of extremely high Importer purchases Just 
pnor to the 1974 US soybean harvest WOIldwlde 
soybean supphes were antICIpated to be extremely 
tight because of a Brazlhan ban on soybean and 
soymeal exports The hftlng of the ban m November 

Jrrhere are problems Inherent In converting weekly data to 
monthly, quarterly, or annual figures Please contact the author 
for specIfic procedures used to generate quarterly and annual sales 
and shIpments data from weekly publlcatlOns 

led to the cancellatIOn of many pnor purchases ofU S 
soybeans m later quarters (12, pp 7-Il) 

Table 1 reflects annual data, where we would have 
expected large dIvergences between the two vanables 
to have been smoothed out A shorter perIod shows far 
weaker relatIOnshIps between sales and shipments If 
one uses quarterly data over the sam,- perIod, the cor
relatIOn coeffiCIents between corn and soybean export 
sales and export shipments are 0 36 and 0 59, respec
tively Wheat sales and shIpments are more highly 
correlated, at 0 71 Even If one could argue from the 
annual data that the sales and shIpment data do not 
dIffer SIgnificantly, one cannot draw the same conclu
sIOn from quarterly data 

Graphic Analysis from Quarterly Data 

Simple graphs of sales and shipments over time reveal 
Important aspects of the saleS/shipments relatIOnship 
FIgure 2 plots quarterly export sales and export 
shIpments of corn, soybeans, and whellt from 1974-85 
Two pomts emerge First, the sales data are much 
more varIable than the export data The export data 
for all three commodities track relatively smoothly 
over tIme, but the sales data are muc'h more spIked 
The coeffiCIents of vanatlOn for quarterly corn, soy
bean, and wheat sales are 0 47, 040, and 0 53, 
whereas the coeffiCients of variation of thell 
shipments are 026, 025, and 030, respectively 
Second, a pattern of seasonal varIatIOn emerges The 
Circled observatIOns represent end-of-marketlng-yeal 
(fourth-quarter) data Export shipments for all three 
commodItIes are consIstently and substantIally lower 
m the fourth marketmg quarter than In the earher 
three, WIth corn and soybean export sales generally 
hIgher m the fourth quarter ThIS fourth-quartel
sales/fust-quarter-shlpments obset vatlOn agaIn 
pOints to the potentIal Importance of lags between 
sales and shIpments 

Econometric Analysi~ 
of the Lag Relationship 

The total amount of exports shIpped must over tIme 
equal the sum of all past net sales Thus, current 
export shIpments can be represented as a dlstnbuted 
lag of past values of net export sales Tables 2 and 3 
show the results of an econometnc mvestIgatlOn Into 
the lag relatIOnshIps between export sales and export 
shIpments of corn, soybeans, wheat, and hard red wm 
ter (HRW) wheat' The columns of table 2 are m two 
categorIes The first two columns are corn equatIOns, 

4Because HRW wheat accounts for approxImately 50 percent of 
all U S wheat grown and exported, where regrt'SSlon results are 
reported" separate equatIOns are reported for HRW wheat as well 
8S for aggregate wheat 
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Table I-Export sales and export shIpments of com, soybeans, and wheat: 
Annual data by calendar and marketing years 

Corn Soybeans Wheat 
Item I I ISales ShIpments Sales ShIpments Sales ShIpments 

1,000 metTlC tons 
Calendar year 

1974 33,454 30,419 18,320 14,792 20,425 25,674 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 

15;880 
48,089 
40,848 
52,573 
71,196 

•• 
• 

34,695 
45,210 
40,787 
50,398 
59:852 

854 
17,209 
16,569 
22,812 
21,919 

•
• 
• 

12,551 
16,413 
16,809 
20,124 
21,376 

24,711 
26,751 
25,563 
32,291 
35,940 

• 

32,173 
28,366 
23,203 
33,305 
32,027 

1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 

61,787 
41,303 
52,699 
52,116 
44,976 
41,309 

• 

•
• 
• 

63,481 
56,561 
50,804 
49,625 
48,247 
42,550 

21,315 
21,919 
26,367 
25,255 
17,642 
16,618 

•
•
• 
• 

23,148 
22,594 
25,349 
24,293 
20,185 
16,338 

36,845 
44,586 
37,391 
35,446 
41,583 
20,917 

•
• 

•
•• 

35,799 
43,621 
41,558 
36,846 
41,516 
24,999 

Mean 46,353 47,719 18,900 19,498 31,871 33,257 

Standard 
devIation 13,976 9,744 6,582 4,064 8,028 6,857 

Rat~o 

Coeffic1ent 
of varIation 0302 0204 0348 0208 0252 0206 

StatLstLcal measure 
CorrelatIon 

coefficIent 082 084 091 

1,000 metTlC tons 
Marketmg year 

1974175 13,355 30,140 -238 11,957 25,627 28,046 
1975176 
1976177 
1977/78 

48,595 
38,788 
49,450 •• 

43,942 
43,669 
49,289 

14,729 
17,765 
21,162 

15,980 
16,275 
19,054 

29,231 
23,069 
31,039 

• 
31,882 
24,222 
2.8,690 

1978179 
1979/80 

70,451 
58,837 

54,283 
62,768 

21,936 
21,314 

20,789 
24,457 

31,529 
35,058 •• 

30,707 
'35,283 

1980/81 
1981182 

49,070 
49,896 • 

60,109 
51,253 

19,855 
26,330 

• 
• 

20,844 
25,935 

39,684 
49,049 

••
• 

39,631 
4_6,976 

1982/83 
1983/84 
1984/85 

54,764 
46,362 
38,877 

• 
48,369 
47,047 
45,886 

26,937 
17,039 
16,270 • 

25,244 
20,900 
16,730 

34,851 
36,373 
32,363 

• 
38,251 
35,223 
36,110 

Mean 47,131 48,796 18,464 19,833 33,443 34,093 

Standard 
deVIation 14,273 8,770 7,308 4,367 7;019 6,326 

RatlO 
CoefficIent 

of vanatIon 0303 0180 0396 0220 0210 0186 

StatLstlcal measure 

CorrelatIon 
coefficIent 081 087 095 

Note Double asteTtS~ (•• ) denote less than l-percent dIfferences, and asterIsks (*) denote less than 5 percent dtfferences between pairs 
of numbers ' ", 
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...... 2 

Export sales and export shipments of corn, soybeans, 
and wheat 

------- Sales ----- ------ Shipments ----
MMT MMT 

30 30 
Corn Corn 

20 20 

10 10 

o o 

-10 -10 
1974 76 78 80 82 84 86 1974 76 78 80 82 84 86 

MMT MMT 

16 16 
Soybeans Soybeans 

12 12 

8 8 

4 4 

0 0 

-4 -4 

1974 76 78 80 82 84 86 1974 76 78 80 82 84 86 


MMT MMT 
16 16 

Wheal Wheat 

12 12 

8 - "" ... D~ 8 ~ {I 
4 ~ 4 

~ 
' 

1974 76 78 80 82 84 86 1974 76 78 80 82 84 86 
0 " 0 

MMT = tnIIllon metnc tona 
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Table 2-Corn, soybeans, wheat, and hard red Wlnter (HRw) wheat· Lagged export sales as predIctors of export 
shipment levels 

EquatIOn Corn (1) Corn (2) Soybeans (3) Wheat (4) HRW wheat (5) 

Coefficient 

nXs 018 014 021 035 029 
(226) (203) (322) (508) (445) 

nXSI 41 31 23 41 41 
(504) (444) (349) (598) (621) 

nXS2 20 09 05 10 10 
(299) (145) (110) (139) (142) 

nXS3 16 06 06 05 04 
(248) (105) (138) ( 74) ( 61) 

nXS4 06 06 08 03 11 
( 92) (108) (175) ( 40) (164) 

[LAG SUM] [101] [66] [ 63] [94] [ 95] 

CROPQTRI 2,698 1,789 365 -477 
(333) (606) ( 55) (114) 

CROPQTR2 2,444 2,101 -292 -1,226 
(276) (7 18) ( 43) (299) 

CROP QTR3 2,408 1,962 -441 -177 
(284) (697) ( 76) ( 46) 

INTERCEPT 2,533 620 853 705 
(I 95) (1 63) (104) (I 31) 

R-SQUARE 71 84 81 73 

ADJ-R-SQ 65 81 77 66 

Durbin-Watson 
statistIc 145 151 160 156 173 

Degrees of 
freedom 39 35 35 35 31 

Note The vanables denoted by "nXSI" are current and lagged values of export sales, where n indicates the commodIty (C, S, W H) 
and I indicates the lag length (0-4) For each equation, the dependent variable IS export shIpments per quarter, and the summatlO~,of the 
coefficients on current and lagged sales and outstanding sales 18 reported In brackets Absolute values of t-statIstlCS are reported In r 

parentheses The R2 statistIc IS tnvahd In the first equation 
- = Not applicable 

wIth dIfferent equatIOn structures III each column The first equatIOn shows export shIpments of corn 
The last three columns are soybean, wheat, and HRW (nXD Interpreted as CXD) as a functIOn of current 
wheat equatIOns, wIth structures IdentIcal to the sec (nXS) ar.d four quarterly lagged values of export sales 
ond corn equatIOn The dependent varIable III all five (nXSl-nXS4) The Intercept IS suppressed so that t_he 
equatIOns IS export shIpments per quarter measured coeffiCIents on the rIght-hand-slde varIBbles can be 
III 1,000 metrIC tons All the equatIOns were estI Interpreted as percentages That IS, export shIpments 
mated by ordInary-least-squares over crop-marketIng In any gIVen quarter are made up of the sum of percent
quarter data from 1974 through 1985 Because the ages of sales from current and prevIOus quarters 
first year of data prOVIdes lag values for 1975, there Because the average magnItude of each varIable on 
were 44 observatIOns over each of the commodItIes, the rIght BIde of the equatIOn IS approxImately equal 
except for HRW wheat, where 1974 data were not to the mean of the dependent varIable, ILthe lag 
avaIlable Summary statIstIcs (where approprIate) structure encompasses the entire realm of forward 
are prOVided In the last rows of each column sales actIvIty (or the greater portIOn thereof), the 
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Table 3-Corn, soybeans, wheat, and bard red winter (HRW) wheat: Current and lagged export sales and 
lagged begInnIng outstandIng sales as predictors of export slupment levels 

Corn Soybeans Wheat HRWwheat 
EquatIOn (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2)L I I I 

Coeffictent 

nXSO 021 018 034 032 036 035 028 027 
(391) (336) (555) (616) (638) (577) (466) (423) 

nXSl 35 34 31 31 40 40 42 42 
(678) (565) (570) (573) (711) (645) (690) (626) 

nXS2 - 13 - 13 - 11 - 11 
(248) (338) (1 81) (164) 

nOSlinOS2 20 17 17 20 23 16 20 12 
(488) (387) (402) (511) (408) (281) (3 12) (170) 

[LAG SUMl [ 76l [ 82l [ 82l [ 96l [ 99l [102l [ 90l [ 92l 

CROP QTR1 2,745 2,771 1,693 1,830 426 421 -64 -177 
(408) (395) (640) (764) ( 96) ( 85) ( 20) ( 51) 

CROP QTR2 1,889 2,495 1,659 2,146 -142 -132 -810 -961 
(283) (336) (626) (920) ( 32) ( 26) (245) (271) 

CROPQTR3 2,235 2,159 1,679 1,782 -508 -380 -5 -7 
(353) (326) (664) (792) (134) ( 91) ( 02) ( 02) 

INTERCEPT 1,234 376 -261 -1,185 273 -8 552 589 
(1 12) ( 29) ( 55) (227) ( 42) ( 01) (119) (104) 

R-SQUARE 79 78 86 89 86 84 75 72 

ADJ-R-SQ 75 73 84 87 83 81 70 66 

Durbm.Watson 
statIstIc 184 197 215 233 194 201 173 184 

Degrees of 
freedom 37 36 37 36 37 36 33 32 

Note The vanables denoted by 'nXSl' are current and lagged values of export sales, where n mdicates the commodIty (C, S, W, H) 
and I mdlcates the lag length (0-4) The variables denoted by "nOSlInOS2' are lagged begmmng outstandmg sales levels by commodity 
(n) and by lag length (1 or 2 as approprIate) For each equation, the dependent variable IS export shIpments per quarter, and the summa 
hon or the coeffiCients On current and lagged sales and outstandmg sales 15 reported In brackets Absolute values of t-statIstIcs are 
reported m parentheses 

- = Not applicable 

coeffiCients should sum to approximately 1 0 The 
coeffiCient on each current and lagged sales variable 
reflects the percentage of current export shipments 
that was sold I periods ago, With I taking on a value 
from zero to 4 The first equatIOn reveals that, on 
average, 18 percent of current export shipments of 
corn were sold durIng the current quarter, 41 percent 
dunng the prevIous quarter, 20 percent two quarters 
ago, and 22 percent three or four quarters ago For 
each equatIOn In tables 2 and 3, the number In 
brackets follOWing the four-lag coeffiCient and 

associated t-statlstlc IS the sum of the coeffiCients on 
the current and lagged sales variables for that equa
tion In thiS first corn equatiOn, the sum of the lag 
coeffiCients of 1 01 Yields the expected result The 
comparable soybean, wheat, and HRW wheat equatIOns 
(not shown) have coeffiCients summing to 101, 102, 
and 1 00 With associated coeffiCients of 0 35, 0 30, 
019,008,010,039,038,010,010,005, and 0 27, 
o 36, 023, 0 08, and 0 06, respectively The suppres
sIOn of the Intercept means that the R' statistic (the 
coeffiCient of multiple determinatIOn) IS not valid 
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Quarterly dummy varIables for the first three 
quarters of the marketing year and an Intercept term 
are added In the second corn equatIOn and In the soy
bean, wheat, and HRW wheat equatIOns of columns 3, 
4, and 5 (table 2) With the Intercept and dummy 
variables added, the coefficients on current and lagged 
sales can no longer be Interpreted as percentages 
summing to 1 0 The literal values on the lag coeffi
cients are no longer meaningful Rather, the posztwe 
magmtudes of these (within-equatIOn) coeffiCients 
relative to one another become Important, with 
slgmficance on the coefficients Interpreted only In a 
one-tail sense The sum of the coefficients drops to 
o66 In the corn equatIOn, and It drops to 0 63, 0 94, 
and 0 95 In the soybean, wheat, and HRW equatIOns, 
respectively 

A problem with the equatIOns of table 2 hes In the 
general Inslgmficance of coefficients beyond the first 
lag quarter Dropping the more distant lags from the 
estimatIOn IS not the proper way to handle this problem, 
because the lag structure for all the commodities 
clearly reaches further back than one quarter An 
alternative method of assessmg the lag relatIOnship 
IS to replace sales In the more distant quarters with 
the level of begmmng outstanding sales for a more 
recent quarter 5 That IS, If one lagged sales vanable IS 
to be Included In the equatIOn, the two-, three-, and 
four-lag sales varIables are replaced by the level of 
beginning outstanding sales m the prevIOus perIod 
Thus, the lagged begmmng outstandmg sales varI
able reflects sales contracted In two or more earher 
perIOds, but not yet shipped at the begmnmg of the 
prevIOus quarter Table 3 shows the results of thiS 
equatIOn specificatIOn for lag lengths of one and two 
sales quarters and for begmmng outstanding sales 
levels lagged one and two periOds, respectively 

The equatIOns In table 3 differ noticeably from those 
m columns 2-5 of table 2 The adjusted R' Improves an 
average of 006 In the one-lag speCificatIOn and 0 045 
m the two-lag speCificatIOn The sums of the slgmfi
cant coefficients move closer to 1 0, and the Durbin
Watson statistics move closer to 2 0 The quarteily 
dummy variables remam posItive and SignIficant m 
the corn and soybean equatIOns, but are generally m
Significant m the wheat equatIOns Nearly all the 
coeffiCients on the current and lagged sales and 
outstandmg sales variables are Significant at the 
5-percent level, and the remamder are slgmficant at 
the lO-percent level For each commodity, the coeffi
cients on both the current sales varIable and the one 

5Thanks for thIS alternative speclficetlOn are due to an inSightful 
anonymous reviewer who looked unfavorably on the practice of 
summing coeffiCients not Significantly different from zero 

lag sales varIable are larger than each of the corre
spondmg coeffiCients on the two-lag sales vanable 
and the lagged beglnnmg outstanding sales vanable, 
indicating the greater Impact of more recent sales on 
current shipments None of the mtercepts IS Signifi
cant, except for the two-lag speCificatIOn of the 
soybean equatIOn 

Analysis of Marketing-Quarter-Specific 
Lead/Lag Relationships 

The equatIOns m tables 2 and 3 are hmlted m reveal
Ing the lead/lag relatIOnships between export sales 
and export shipments of corn, soybeans, wheat, and 
HRW wheat Simply laggmg t/1e sales data falls short 
for two reasons First, the lead/lag relatIOnship IS 
hkely to differ for each marketing quarter Ship
ments made m the first quarter ofthe marketmg year 
are not hkely to have had the same sales lag struc
ture as shipments made m the third quarter Both the 
beginning outstandmg sales levels and the ratIOs of 
begmmng outstanding sales to ensumg shipments 
vary by marketing quarter for each commodity 

Second, the sales means are different for each quarter 
When equatIOns are estimated econometrIcally, deVia
tions from the means of the nght-hand-slde varIables 
are plotted agamst deViatIOns from the means of the 
dependent vanable The estimated equatIOns m 
tables 2 and 3 use aggregate means for the sales 
variables for all quarters, when these values actuaily 
differ for each quarter Quarter-specific, rIght-hand
Side varIables are more deSirable, as deViations from 
the mean dUrIng the first marketmg quarter, for 
example, would be deViated from a mean assOCiated 
With that quarter 

Table 4 presents an alternative econometrIC analYSIS 
of the lead/lag relatIOnshIp between export sales and 
export shipments The nght-hand-slde vaflables used 
m the estimatIOn are [O,x] mteractlve dummy vari
ables, obtamed by multiplymg a [0,1] value for each of 
four quarters by the appropnate lagged value of sales 
or begmmng outstandmg sales The column headmgs 
represent the shipment quarter, and the row deSigna
tIOns reflect the lag length The sales quarter can- be 
mferred from these two components That IS, cell 
QTRlICLAG1 (denoted C-Q1Ll) represents corn sales 
contracted In the fourth marketmg quarter, one lag 
perIod pnor to the first shipment quarter ThiS 
variable receives a value only once four observatIOns, 
when the CROP QTR1 value of 1 (from tables 2 and 3) 
IS multlphed by the lagged sales value In Similar 
fashIOn, cell QTR2IWLAGO (W-Q2LO) represents 
wheat sales contracted In the second marketmg 
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Table 4-Export .hipments a. a function of quarte.....peclfic current and lagged export, .ale. and 
lagged beginnIng outstanding .ale. "-

Item Urut QTR1 QTR2 QTR3 QTR4 FunctIOn 

Corn 

CLAGO CoeffiCIents 032 
(175) 

[08) 

036 
(335) 

[ 07] 

025 
(288) 

[ 06] 

014 
(108) 

[ 04] 

Quarters (1) (2) (3) (4) 

CLAGl Coefficlents 63 
(4 31) 

[ 19] 

29 
(1'70) 

[07) 

51 
(529) 

[ 10] 

35 
(385) 

[ 08) 

Quarters (4) (1) (2) (3) 

CBOS1 CoeffiCIents 03 
( 29) 
[ 01) 

34 
(461) 

[ 12) 

'30 
(723) 

[ 09] 

40 
(~ 43) 

[10] 

Quarters (3,2,1) (4,3,2) (1,4,3) (2,1,4) 

Stat!slIcs 
"R-Square" 
Durbm Watson 
Degrees of 
freedom 

79 
212 

32 

Soybeans. 

SLAGO CoefficIents 51 
(639) 

[ 16] 

21 
(183) 

[ 05] 

54 
(3 16) 

[ 11] 

29 
(232) 

[06] 

Quarters (1) (2) (3) (4) 

SLAG1 Coefficients 21 
(162) 

[ 04] 

66 
(574) 

[ 18] 

22 
(123) 

[ 05) 

27 
(379) 

[ 06] 

Quarters (4) (1) (2) (3) 

SBOSI CoeffiCients 36 
(344) 

[ 08] 

17 
(459) 

[ 05] 

31 
(1009) 

[ 10) 

19 
(264) 

[ 05] 

Quarters (3,2,1) (4,3,2) (1,4,3) (2,1,4) 

StatIstlcs 
"R-Square" 
Durbm-Watson 
Degrees of 
freedom 

089 
239 

32 

See notes at end oftable -Continued 
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Table 4-Export shIpments as a function of quarter-specIfic current andJagged export sales and 
lagged begInrung outstancbng sales (Contmued) 

Item Urnt QTRI I QTR2 I QTR3 I QTR4 J FunctIOn 

WheaL 

WLAGO CoefficIents 35 37 36 36 
(367) (270) (341) (298) 

[ 11J [ lOJ [ 07J [ 07J 

Quarters (1) (2) (3) (4) 

WLAGI CoefficIents 039 035 050 049 
(357) (275) (376) (4 17) 

[ 07J [ 11J [ 14J [ lOJ 

Quarters (4) (1) (2) (3) 

WBOSI CoefficIents 32 30 11 19 
(338) (187) ( 88) (264) 

[ 08J [ 06J [ 03J [ 05J 

Quarters (3,2,1) (4,3,2) (1,4,3) (2,1,4) 

Statistics 
"R-Square" 
Durbl n-Watson 

086 
198 

Degrees of 
freedom 32 

HRW Wheat. 

HLAGO CoefficIents 33 23 27 26 
(392) (192) (252) (261) 

[ 11J [ 06J [ 06J [ 04J 

Quarters (1) (2) (3) (4) 

HLAGl CoeffiCients 34 32 78 44 
(301) (322) (703) (372) 

[ 06J [ 11J [ 22J [ 09J 

Quarters (4) (1) (2) (3) 

HBOSI CoeffiCIents 29 38 -02 31 
(391) (157) (18) (420) 

[08J [07J [ OOJ [ 10J 

Quarters (3,2,1) (4,3,2) (1,4,3) (2,1,4) 

StatIstICS 
"R Square" 84 
DurbIn-Watson 172 
Degrees of 
freedom 28 

Note The blocks denoted ,by "nLAGI" represent current and lagged values of export sales, where n indicates the commodity (C, S, w, 
H) and I rndlcates the lag length (01) The blocks denoted by "nBOSl" are lagged begmnmg outstandmg Bales levels by commodity (n) 
For each equation, the dependent variable IS export shipments per quarter Absolute values of t statistiCS are In parentheses, means
adjusted coeffiCients (elastICIties) are m brackets, and sales quarters are 10 parentheses "R-Square" IS the square of the correlation coer 
ficlent between the actual and predicted value of the dependent vanable 

- = Not applicable 
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quarter, zero lag penods prIor to the second (ship
ment) qliarter, and QTR4/SBOS1 (S-Q4B1) represents 
begmnmg outstandmg soybean sales m the third crop 
quarter, one lag penod pnor to the fourth shipment 
quartel Agam, the level of begmmng outstandmg 
sales m a given marketmg quarter reflects sales con
tracted either m a pnor quarter of the current 
marketmg year or m the prevIOUS marketmg year, 
but not yet shipped as of the begmnmg of the quarter 

Corn, soybean, wheat, and HRW wheat export ship
ments were regressed on the mteractlve vanabies 
already descnbed, With the results presented m table 
4 Each equatIOn con tams 12 regressors (4 quarters 
by 3 lagged sales vanables current sales, lagged 
sales, and lagged beglnnmg outstandIng sales), With 
the mtercept suppressed for each commodity For 
each regressor, the estImated coefficent IS glven, With 
the absolute value of the t-statIstIc In parentheses, 
the means-adjusted coefficl~nt (elastICity) In brackets, 
and the crop-marketIng quarter m which the sale was 
made In parentheses For the nBOS1 vanables,thls 
last Ime hsts the three most recent quarters for which 
sales contracted In one of those 'quarters would hkely 
have been mcluded m begmnmg outstandIng sales 
Summary statistIcs are reported for each commodity 
As noted earher, the R' statistIc IS mvahd Instead, 
what IS reported as "R'" IS the correlatIOn coeffiCient 
between the actual and predicted values of the 
dependent vanable ThiS statistic IS Identical to R' m 
ordmary-Ieast-squares (OLS) equatIon estImation 
The "R'" values In the equatIOns In table 4 are 
Similar to the R' statistics of table 3, except for HRW 
wheat where the explanatory power Improves 
substantially 

Of the 48 current and lagged coeffiCIents for the four 
commodIties, 41 are SIgnificant at the 5-percent level 
(one-tall), and three others are slgmficant at the 
10-percent level The estimated coeffiCients for each 
commodity sum to approximately 4 0, and the means
adjusted coeffiCients sum to approximately 1 ° 
Because oflarge differences m quarterly sales means, 
the hteral coeffiCients are less meamngful than are' 
the means-ad.Justed coeffiCients, these latter coeffi
cients measure the percentage of total shipments 
attnbutable to a given lag structure The com
modities can be analyzed vertically by shipment 
quarter, hOrIzontally by lag length, and diagonally by 
sales quarter 

The largest means-ad.Justed coeffiCients In the corn 
equatIOn are C-Q1Ll, a fourth-quarter-sales/first
quarter-shipments lag structure, and C-Q2B1, begln
nmg,outstandmg sales m the first marketmg quarter 
reflectIng sales m the fourth, thIrd, and second 
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marketIng quarters We see nearly a third of total 
shipments explamed by these two lag structures 
When means-adjusted coeffiCients are added honzon
tally, 44 percent of total shipments have a one
quarter lag, and another 32 percent have lags extend
mg beyond one quarter Three of the five largest 
means-adjusted coeffiCients are m the CBOS1 row, m 
dlcatmg the Importance of these longer lags to 
secondo, thlrd-, and fourth-quarter corn shipments 
FIrst-quarter shipments tYPically reflect only first
quarter and fourth-quarter sales 

Whereas fourth-quarter sales are Important In corn 
export marketIng, first-quarter sales are Important 
for soybeans Three of the four largest means
adjusted coeffiCients m the soybean block are S-Q 1LO, 
S-Q2L1, and S-Q3Bl,_all reflectmg (either exclUSively 
or prmclpally) sales contracted m the first marketmg 
quarter These three lag structures compnse 44 percent 
of total shipments Concurrent sales and shipments 
are more common for soybeans than for corn, With 38 
percent of total soybean shipments havmg a zero lag 
length compared With 25 percent for corn Fmally, 
addIng vertically, we see fourth-quarter shipments to 
be low relative to the other three quarters, confirm
mg the regulanties we noted m soybean shipments 
(fig 2) 

The two wheat equatIOns need,to be exammed Jomtly 
because the all-wheat results are largely determIned 
by HRW wheat The most slgmficant findmg IS the 
short lag structure for wheat shipments Nearly 50 
percent of total HRW wheat shipments have a one
quarter lag structure, With H-Q3L1 and H-Q2L1 hav
Ing the two largest means-adjusted coeffiCients Only 
25 percent of HRW shipments are associated With 
sales contracted two or more quarters past The all
wheat numbers are slIghtly smaller In each of these 
categones, With a 'greater number of concurrent sales 
and shipments when other wheat varieties are mcluded 
Shipments on average are relatively constant across 
all quarters m both wheat equatIOns FIrst- and 
second-quarter sales are Important to HRW ship
ments, whereas sales are spread more evenly across 
all quarters m the all-wheat ,block 

Conclusions 

Table 4 gives a clearer understandmg of the temporal 
relatIOnships between export sales and export 
shipments of corn', soybeans, wheat"and HRW wheat 
than does the Simple lagged-vanables equatIOn struc
ture of tables 2 and 3 A better understandmg of 
leadllag structures IS Important to export merchants 
and shippers. to transportatIOn economists, and to 



those mdlvlduals (m both the pubhc and private sec
tors) who need to predlct season-endmg export shlp
ment levels at any pomt m the marketmg year 
Moreover, the mformatlOn lS lmportant to anyone 
concerned wlth commodlty prices or gram and soy
bean marketmg, both domesbc and forelgn because 
devlatlOns from quarter-specdic trends could affect 
prIces 

A natural extensIOn of thls work lS a comparison of 
estlmatmg equatlOns for export shlpments It lS en
brely plauslble that shlpments, especlally m the 
short run, can be better predlcted from a lag relatlOn
shlp on sales'than from an econometric speclficabon 
of shlpments on economlC vanables Reversmg the 
estlmatmg equatIOns m the text, thereby expressmg 
sales as a functIOn of current and future shlpments 
rather than shlpments as a functIOn oflagged sales, lS 
also posslble The empIrical questIOn becomes 
"When wIll the commodIty be sh,pped?" rather than 
"When was the commodIty sold?" 

The major' contributIOn of th,S study IS to show that 
export sales and export shIpments of agrICultural 
commodlbes dIffer dramabcally, especlally m the 
short run Furthermore, sImple econometric speclfica
tlOns do not explam enough of the variatIOn between 
the two vanables to allow one to predIct shIpment 
levels based on past sales Researchers estlmatmg 
economIC parameters of the agrIcultural export sector 
cannot mterchange these varIables and obtam mean 
mgful results Past research has used export shIpments 
as the export variable m modelmg mternatlOnal agrI
cultural trade, when the use of export sales would 
have been more correct Thompson mamtams that 
one of the two major problems wIth empIrical work m 
mternatlOnal agrIcultural trade IS speclficatlOn error 
that blases estimates of the elastICIty of export demand 
(15, p 10) Th,S elastiCIty was ofcruclallmportance m 
d,scussIOns leadmg to the Food Security Act of 1985, 
wlth eshmates rangmg from hIghly melashc to 
hlghly elashc Knowledge of mshtutlOnal structures 
m the export sector would help researchers better for
mulate the econometric models that generate the 
parameters used not only by pohcymakers but also by 
mdustry and private analysts who forecast prices and 
export quanbtles 
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In Earlier Issues 

The apphcatlOn of a formal model to pohcy research IS 
often accompamed by skeptICIsm on the part of some 
and by the behef on the part of others that what comes 
out of a computer IS automatIcally rIght Both reactIOns 
are mcomplete No formal model has yet predIcted 
aggregate respollse WIth consIstent accuracy NeIther 
has any Informal model But all too often, formal 
models are reported In the hterature as though theIr 
purpose IS to replace mformal methods A really effec
tIve tool kIt must Include both types 
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